Smart Phone Holder User Manual
Thank you for buying the Car Bluetooth FM transmitter.

11: Next track/increase frequency

1.2.2 Some mobiles need to enter pass code “0000”.

12: Play/Pause, Pick up/Hang up, FM/SP Mode switch

1.2.3 Select “BT8118” from menu on your cell phone,

13: Power Adapter

select “connect” again, then select the connecting as

This product with Bluetooth hands-free feature specially

“Handsfree device”.

designed for drivers. It allows you to dial or answer a call

II. Features:

easily when driving a car without affecting your driving

l

Plug the product into car cigarette socket directly

2. Using the Bluetooth handsfree car kit.

safety. The product plays music from mobile on your car’s

l

DSP technology, Full duplex, noise and echo

2.1 Make a call

suppression

Under “connected” state, press a phone number on your

l

Voice prompt function

cell phone directly and dial out it, voice will play from

l

87.5-108.0MHz Full FM Frequencies

Bluetooth handsfree device automatically.

l

Answer/End/Reject/Handsfree

2.2 Answer a call

l

Play MP3,WMA format files from USB disk

Under “connected” state, when there is an incoming call,

l

Support AUX-in

l

Charge other device from USB port

l

Power off memory

2.3 Reject a call

l

Infrared remote control.

When you do not want to pick up an incoming call, long

l

Automatically connect after power on

l

Built-in speaker 2W output

audio system via the FM band.
I. Product outline

press

press

directly to pick up the call.

to reject.

2.4 Switch a call
III. Function Operation
1. Basic operation
1.1 Power On/Off
Turn power switch on right side to “ON”, LCD display

When talking by the Bluetooth handsfree device, press
or

to switch phones and hands-free calls

2.5 End a call

1: Sliding button

“HI”, the device start to work. (If no use for long time,

2: AUX-in

please turn power switch to “OFF”)

3: LED display

1.2 Pairing your Bluetooth car kit

4: Infrared remote control receiver window

Prior to using your Bluetooth car kit for the first time, you

3. Playing music

5: Previous track/decrease frequency

must pair it with your Bluetooth enabled cell phone. Please

3.1 Plug the device to car cigarette socket, and plug USB

6: USB slot

refer to the user manual of your cell phone for specific

disk to USB slot on the device. Then adjust the device to

7: Power Light

details on Bluetooth connectivity.

MP3 mode to play MP3, WMA format music from USB

8: Fixed Position

1.2.1 Turn on the Bluetooth car kit, and activate your cell

9: MIC hole

phone’s Bluetooth function, then search “BT8118” device

10: Power switch

to display in the cell phone.

Press

to end a call.

disk, short press
short press

or

to play last track or next track,

to play/pause.

3.2 Turn on the car stereo to FM mode, adjust frequency of

and FM transmitting function

the device to the same frequency of the car radio, so that

USB output: 5V/1A
Support cell phone range: 58-105mm width

the stereo is able to play out music.

IV. Troubles hooting

The environment temperature for operating: -10-70

3.3 Change transmitting frequency

1. If your phone and Bluetooth handsfree can not

The environment temperature for storage:

Press

or

to decrease or increase present

transmitting frequencies.

Long press

connected successful, please check the following:
1.1 Make sure the power switch of the Bluetooth device is
slide to “ON” and the Bluetooth device is turned on.

3.4 Switch playing mode

1.2 Make sure the way of connecting both your Bluetooth

to switch built-in speaker and FM

Transmitter

VI. IR Remote Control
1. CH-: Reduce the frequency
2. CH+: Increase the frequency

device and mobile phone is correct.
1.3 Confirm the distance no more than 10m between your

3.

: Previous track

4.

: Next track

phone and the device, and check the surrounding if
there is disturbing other electronic devices

4. When AUX input, the state will change to be AUX
automatically.
4.1 Long press

or

to adjust present frequency

5. FM transmitting function
The device is with built in FM transmitting function, can

2. If connecting failure when you searched the device:
Delete other Bluetooth device in your phone; Reset the

5.

device by charging the device; If two phones are

6. +: Increase the volume

connected, please cancel this Bluetooth device in the

7. -:

Bluetooth list from the other phone.

8. EQ: EQ mode

3. Car stereo mute

play handsfree voice and music through the car stereo via

Ensure that the transmission frequency is the same as

FM transmission.

the receiving transmission of the car stereo

5.1 Long press

or

to adjust the frequency among

4. Transmission effect is not good, with noisy
Set the volume into the reasonable range to improve the

87.5-108.0M. In order to reduce the interference, try to

quality of sound. If the volume is too big, it will cause

adjust the transmission frequency to empty frequency.

the noise in the earphone or FM transmitting.

5.2 Turn on the car radio and FM Transmitter to the same
V. Specifications:

audio automatically or enter the mute mode.

Bluetooth version: 2.1

button twice，to switch BT/USB/AUX mode

: Play/Pause /Calling
Reduce the volume

9. 0-9 buttons: Directly choose the song or the frequency
10.

: Answer/Hang off /Press twice to redial last

incoming number.
11. MODE: Switch USB/AUX/BT mode
12.

: USB/ AUX/ BT Switching

13. Pick Song: Firstly press number button and then press

frequency, then you can hear the handsfree voice via car

6. Press

-20~80

The working frequency of Bluetooth: 2.4GHz
The connecting distance of phones and the device:

to choose the song directly.
14. Adjust the frequency: Press number buttons and then
press CH- or CH+ to choose the frequency directly.

（it can not succeed in switching when without U disk or

0-15M

Aux）

The effective distance of MIC: 0-50cm

VII. Accessories

FM transmitting range: 87.5-108.0MHz

1. IR remote

Supply voltage: DC12V-24V

5. Gift box

7. Long press

button ，to switch between car speaker

2. The device

3. LINE cable

4. Manual

